
 

Wetmore Vineyard Cabernet Sauvignon Reserve

Country: United
States

Region: Livermore Valley, CA

Type: Red Varietal: Blend - Cabernet Sauvignon, Petite Sirah, Petit
Verdot, Merlot

Format: 12 x 750ml
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TASTING NOTES 

Colour: Dark garnet red.

Aroma: Deep, bold and concentrated with beautifully layered aromatics of rose
pedals, raspberry and blackberry.

Taste: Intense flavours of ripe plums, red and black fruit with a touch of spice and
black tea. This full-bodied, supple wine has a long, lingering finish with
robust tannins and elegantly balanced acidity.

Food: Pair with all types of red and robust meats.

AWARDS & ACCOLADES 

2020 ~ 93 Points. "This elegant wine overdelivers for the price. Within a graceful mouthfeel, grainy tannins
surround dark chocolate and black plum. A satin wash of toasty vanilla smooths over boysenberry
preserves." - Tasting Panel Magazine, Jul/2023 

2020 ~ 91 Points. "Ripe and mellow character here with notes of dark fruit, raspberry bush and sweet spices.
Medium- to full-bodied with polished tannins and creamy texture. Velvety and chocolaty with a moderate
finish. Drink or hold." - James Suckling, May/2023 

2020 ~ "Focused nose of smoky cassis and herbal touches with delicate oak. Harmonious, well managed
tannins." - Decanter World Wine Awards 2023 

2019 ~ 93 Points. &ldquo;Plush and seamless, with mouthwateringly deep and concentrated notes of
boysenberry and chocolate mint. Black cherry and sandalwood contribute additional nuance to deep flavours
of coffee bean on the oh-so-balanced finish&rdquo; - The Tasting Panel, Sep/2022 

2019 ~ 92 Points. "From Livermore Valley, San Francisco Bay, Wente Wetmore Vineyard 2019 is a Cabernet
Sauvignon-driven red produced from sustainably grown grapes. Dry, full-bodied and lush with ripe dark fruit,
dark cherry, dark spices, savoury herb and coffee flavours vibrant and silky on the palate. The wine was
aged 18 months in a combination of new, second- and third-use French oak barrels." - Natalie MacLean,
Oct/2022 

2019 ~ 90 Points. "Lots of ripe blackberries and black cherries on the nose. Lively fine-grained palate - juicy,
crunchy and plush but retains freshness." - Decanter World Wine Awards 2022 



OTHER INFO

The origins of Wente Vineyards Cabernet Sauvignon date back to when Charles Wetmore first imported this
clone of Cabernet to the Livermore Valley from the commune of Margaux, France. Named after one of the
Livermore Valley's most prominent pioneers, California's first agricultural commissioner renowned for
planting vine cuttings from many of Bordeaux's top Chateaux in the Livermore Valley in the 1880s.  This
wine was fermented in stainless steel tanks and pumped over twice daily. Aged for 20 months in 40% new
French oak and 60% second and third use French oak barrels.

For more information, please contact International Cellars Inc.
200-1122 Mainland Street, Vancouver, BC V6B 5L1
604 689 5333 info@international-cellars.com
www.international-cellars.com
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